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1.
SULPHUR P/ORTITIOl'J FOLLOFING A HIGH WATER IKGiiSTION.
I
Introduction.
The generally accepted view cf protein metabolism Ib tha.t
aavanced by 0. Folin in 1905. Thip. very imr^ortcnt theory holds
thrt there are tvo forms of protein c&.tabolisni v/hich a.re inde-
pendent cf and very different froni each other. "One kind iG
extremely variable in ouantity, the other tends to ren.ein con-
ctcnt. The ens kind yields chiefly nxea a.nd inorg-anic sul-
phates, no creatinine and -^-robably nc neutral sulphur. The
other, the constant catabolism; if-: largely represented by cre-
atinine rn> neutral -mlphur , and to a less extent by uric acid
and certain cf the ethereal sulphates. The m'-re the total
cata.boli?m i- reduced, the more prominent becorne these represen-
tatives cf the con:-tant c- tcbclism, the le: r-^ >-rominent lecome
the t'vo chief representatives of the variable catabolism.
"
That form of protein metabolirf.m which tends to remain constant,
Folin called tissue or endof-jenous metabolism and the variable
form exogenous metabolism.
With these facts in mind it occLixed to us that it would be
interesting- to study the influence of copious water drinking
vith the mea^ls upon the excretion of the vrrious forms of sul-
phur, ethereal sulphates, incrp-anic sulrhatee an-; neutral sul-
phur, and compare the results with data which -ere ^-^reviously ob-
tained on the same urines in work on the nitrogen ra.rtition.®
The urines ar^a^lyzed were secured in 19C9 durinp; an experi-
ment i:- -hich the effect on hm-ian metabolism of the drinkinr cf

copious amounts of water v/ith the meals was under investigation.
These urines -Tere -.'ell preserved Y;ith thymol, and check tests on
their nitrogen content indicated that they had under^-one no de-
terioration.
The subject -f this experiment, --^ y-unp: man t-7enty-tv/o years
of rge, was placed on a normal constant diet, '..nd by means cf a
rrelimin^vry period of sufficient length, wa„s brought into a con-
dition of a.p-'roximate nitrogen e^'uilibriura. At that -'-oint,
1000 CO. of water was added to each meal and continued thus thru
a period of five days. ImmiOdiately follov/in,;? this period came a,
final period of eight days during which the original normal con-
st-int diet was again maintained and the after effects of the
copious 'vater Ingestion observed. The data concerning the nitro-
gen Income and outgo and increased body weight have already been
discussed elsev/here.
The present study is concerned •jith the elimination of sul-
phur and its partition into the several forms.
II
Descri-tion cf Ex-oeriment.
Subject, Laily Schedule and Diet: The subject of this ex-
periment was a ycung m.an, tv/enty-two years -f pge, "Jeighing at the
commenc9m.ent of the experiment 71.69 Pilos.
The daily schedule for the preliminary and final periods of
the Gxperiment v/as as follov;s:-
5:30 A.M. Arose, defecated, v/eighed.
7:30 A.M. Brea..k:- asted (ICO c.c. of water with meal.)
10:00 A.k. 300 c.c. of water tf;Ven.
IS: 30 P.Li. Noon meal (100 c.c cf water with meal.)

3.
3:30 P.M. 200 c.c. of water taken.
6:15 P.M. Dinner (ICO c.c. of water -'ith meal.)
8:30 P.M. 200 c.c. of \7ater taken.
On the clciy^:' of increased v/ater ingestion, 1000 c.c. of
7;ater was added to each of the three meals. This additional
v/ater was to be driiiik: throughout the progress of the meal, care
being taken to masticate the food properly.
The articles of diet were butter, peanut butter, whole milk,
soda crackers, corn flakes and sugar; 25 grams of butter, 20
grams of peanut butter, 400 grams of whole milk, 100 grams of
soda crackers, 25 prrams of corn flakes a.nd 12 sf-rams of sug-ar
constituting the menu for one meal. Each meal of the day v/as
a.bsolutely identical with the others, a.nd thus was procured an
absolute uniformity of diet throughout the entire experiment.
(The sulphur content of the daily diet and the feces has not
been determined; but will be made the subject of fLirther inves-
tigation.)
The water used was from the regular sup'-ly of the univer-
sity and was softened before using by adding five liters of
saturated lime water to thirty liters of the v/siter.
The urine a.nd feces v:ere collected daily, the sxperiment.-l
day extending from 7:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. The subject defe-
cated each mcrnir.g before the comn-encement of the experimental
day
.
Methods of Analysis :-
1. Total 2ul-hur: By Benedicts Method. (Jour. Bio. Chem.
VI. p. 363, 1909.)

4.
[rio difficulty was encountered from spattering as at-
tended the ^-vork of
. Denis (Jour. Bio. Chera. VIII.
p. 401, 1910.) On the contrary, providino; evapora-
tion was carefully done, exceedingly good checks were
obtc:ined by this method. See also Carl L.-A. Pchmidt,
Jour. Bio. Chem. VIII. p. 473, 19101]
2. Total Sulphates: Folin' s Method. (?toks Pract. Phys.
Chem. 4th Edition, 1912, p. 408-9.)
3. Inorgr.nic Sulphates: Folin' s Method. (Hawks Pract. Phys.
Chera. 4th Edition, 1912, p. 409.)
4. Ethereal Sulphates: Folin' s Method. (Ha";ks Pract. Phys.
Chem. 4th Edition, 1912, p. 409.)
Ill
Eiscussicn of Results.
Excretion of Sulphirr:-
The total sul-^hur content of the ui-ines for the fifth and
sixth days of the experiment v;ere 0.8817 and 0.9222 grams (ex-
^jressed as sulphuj?) respectively
,
sho'.ving a fairly constant elimi-
nation CI total sulphur. Comparing this 7/ith the average elimi-
ne.tion of the four last days of the '-reliminary period
, ivhich
was 0.8890 grams, the result indicates a fairly uniform excre-
tion of sul-hur during the preliminary period.
On the seventh day of the experiment 300^": c.c.'^s cf v/ater
•'ere added to the diet and the total sulphur elimination for
that day rras 1.0674 grams, a.n increase of 0.1452 grams over the
last day :f the preliminp^ry period. On the ei.r-hth day there
was an increase of 0.05 gram over the excretion of the seventh
\I
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day and 0.1956 ,^ram over the last day of the preliminary period.
On the ninth day of the experiment, the third day of the water
period, the elimination dropped to practically the same as ob-
tained rn the first day of the wa.ter period, '.'/hile the last tv;o
days of the water period shov/ a decided increase in sulphur ex-
cretion, the total elimination for the tenth and eleventh days
be in?: l.-'?'888 grams a,nd 1.3467 g^ams respectively. The average
daily excretion for the '.vater period ?/as 1.17G8 grams as com-
pared with a.n avera.ge daily excretion of 0.3890 grams for the
preliminary period. This is a dr-ily increa.se of 0.3878 gxe.m of
sulphur during the '.vater period.
On the first day of the final period, the t-^elfth of the
experiment, -.vhen the 3000 c.c. s of water was removed from the
diet we find the sulph'ar excretion to be 0.8667 gram, an ?-
mount lower than the average daily excretion of sulphur for the
prelim.inary period and decidedly Icv/er than the excretion for
the last da.y of the prelimino.ry period. When compared with the
average daily excretion of the water period we find a decreased
excretion of 0.3101 grami on the twelfth day of the experiment.
On the thirteenth and fourteenth days, we find a sli^-ht rise, to
a figure decidedly lower than the s^vercge of the water period,
but a little hi-hor than the average excretion of the prelimi-
nary period. On the fifteenth day the excretion decreases to
0.3688 gran:, on the sixteenth it increases to 0.9404 gram,
'vhich ir^ C.018S gram greater thnn the excretion for the final
day of the preliminary, yet 0."3S4 gram less tha.n the average
excretion of the water period. On the seventeenth day the ex-
i
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cretion is identical -'ith the excretion cf the final day of the
rreliffiinary rericd, r^^obably indicating: that the condition of
sulphur elimination ivhich existed before the ingestion of the
large amounts of water had been reestablished.
Using the excretion of the Ictst day of the preliminary per-
iod as a basis on which to calculate, '"e find an average daily
increased loss during the water period of sulph^jr equivalent to
C.S546 graiL or a loss for the total period of 1.E73C grams. Dur-
ing the final period \7e find a gain of 0.0555 gram on the twelfth
day, 0.0830 gram on the thirteenth, 0.0S43 grpju on the fourteenth,
0.0534 gram on the fifteenth and a loss of 0.0182 gram on the
sixteenth day. This makes a total gain to the body dm-ing the
final period of 0.1380 gr&Jii of sulphur. The tota,l increar-e in
the sulphur output of the body due to the in^;esticn of fifteen
liters of water was then equivalent to 1.1350 gramis of sulrhur.
Excretion of lleutral S-ulphi]r:
As in the total sulphur excretion, the excretion of neutral
'-•ul^hur for the last two days of the preliminary period was prac-
tically constant, being 0.1099 gram and 0.1079 gram for the
fifth and sixth days respectively. The excretion of neutral
sulphur on the first day cf the water period showed an increa.se
of 0.1946 grejfi over the final d?y of the reliminary period or a
ga.in of ihore than 180 -rercent. Throughout the water period the
neutral sulphur excretion remains high, being 0.3187 gram, 0.,'^742
gram, 0.4687 gram and 0.5681 gram respectively on the eighth,
ninth, tenth and eleventh days of the experiment. The a.verage
daily excretion cf neutral sulphur during the water period was

C.38=-5 grani, an increa^-^e of 0.2777 gram, or over 350 rercent,
over the rverage daily excretiorj during the preliminary r^ericd.
On the removal of the three liters of water from the daily ri.ea.ls
the daily excretion of neutral sulphur drops back to 0.1787 o-ram
on the twelfth exreririiental day, the first of the final period.
This amount, while considerably less than the average daily ex-
cretion during the water period, is still 0.0708 rram (65 percent)
greater thsn the average daily excreticij of the preliminary per-
iod. This increased excretion is continued throughout the final
period, the average daily excretion of neutral sul-^hur durinp-
this period being 0.1770 gram
, an increase of 0.068?. gram (about
£2 percent) over the average daily excretion of the preliminary
period, but a decrease of 0.2088 gram from the average daily ex-
cretion of the \7ater period.
Excretion of Inorganic Sulphates:
The excretions for the third, fourth and sixth days of the
preliminary period were 1.8^70 grams and 1.8459 grams and 1.9589
gram.s of SO3 respectively. The average daily excr-tion for this
reriod being 1.9009 grams of COs . (We take the liberty cf omit-
ting the data for the fifth day, because the sample undoubtedly
met v.-ith some accident which has thrc-:n our re^-ults off.) Upon
the first day of the water ^eriod the excretion is only 1.8824
grams of CCg
,
a figure slightly lower than the daily average for
the --reliminery period. From here the daily excretion graiiually
increases to a me.ximum cf 1.9653 grams of rOg on the fourth day
cf the v:ater period, tenth of the experiment, and on the eleventh
day of the experiment ond last of the v/ater period again falls to
1.8693 grams, an remount below that cf the average daily excretion
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of the preliminsry pericd. The average daily excretion of the
"•ater period is 1.9092 rrrams. This is an average daily increase
of only 0.0083 gram of SO3 (approximately 0.4 percent) over the
daily excretion of the vreliminary period. Inm.ediately upon the
removal of the water from the diet, we have a decided decrease
in the excretion of inorganic sulphates. The first day of the
final pericd shows a decrease of 0.3721 gram: cf SO3 below the
average daily excretion of the water period and 0.2638 gram be-
low the average daily excretion of the preliminary period. This
lowered excretion cf inorganic sulphates continues throuj-hcut the
final period, the average daily excretion for that reriod beino-
1.7499 grams of SO3
, the average dai^y decrease in excretion be-
ing eoua.l to 0.1593 grsM. of SOg as compared to the water period
and 0.1510 grajn of SO3 as ccmipared to the preliminary period.
Excretion of Ethereal Sulphates:
The average daily excretion of ethereal sulpha.tes durino^ the
preliminary period was 0.0537 gram of 8O3 (again omitting the
date: for the fifth day.) During the water pericd we find that
the daily average has increased to 6.0647 grajn of SO3 , a da.ily
gain of C.OllO gram of GO3 or about 20 percent. However the
excretion cf the ethereal sulphates was extremely irregular in
nuantity, a day of low excretion being followed usually by a day
cf high excretion. The daily values obtained during the final
pericd exhibited this saiae reculiarity, yet when examined for the
a^verage daily excretion we find for the final period a value of
0.0540 gram of S'Os or rractically the same (slightly hia-her) as
that obtained dujring the preliminary pericd, indicating that the
body had -^ractiijally retrjrned to its original elimiination with

regard to organic Bulphatee.
Comparison of the Relative Excretions of Sulrhur in Its Var-
ious Forms:
Comi^arin?r the data concerning neutral sulphur with that on
ethereal sulphates v;e find a striking s imilaritjr
,
although net
so pronounced in the case of the ethereal sulphates. In both
cases the excrsticn during the ivater period is considerably aug-
mented. Also a decided decrease occurs, on the resmiption of
the low water diet, to a figure however slightly grea-ter in the
case of ethereal sulpha.tes e.nd considerably greater in the neu-
tral sulphur, than the elimina.tion during the preliminary period.
Comparing the data for neutral sulphur and etheres.l sulphates
with that obtained for inorganic sulphates \ve find a decided ccn-
trcist. Instead of the decided increase in excretion a.s exhibit-
ed by neutral suJphur s.nd ethereal sulphates upon the ingestion
of large amounts of v/ater, there is ;'-ra-cti easily no increase (0.4
percent) in the ca^se of incrg-nic sulpha.tes. The removal of
the water from the diet, in contrast to the effect on neutral
sulphur and ethereal sulpha.tes, ca^uses the excretion of inorc-^^n-
ic sulphates to decrease to a value decidedly below that of the
preliminary period.
The pronounced increase in the output of neutral sulyhur
under the influence of the hip-'h v/ater ingestion v/e believe to be
of considera-ble significance. It is pretty well established
that neutral sulvhur is an index of cellulax ca.tabolism and is
uninfluenced to any --"ronounced degree by the nutritive materia-1
ingested. Our data indicate that during the preliminary a.nd
final r^eriods the outrut of neutra.l sul-f"liur was ujiiforn: from
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dcj to day. Diiring- the period in which the diet ^7a&: vt^ried
only by the inp'estion of a lE.xge volm.e of vater the neutral sul-
phur out-ut underwent a pronounced increase. This fact evident-
ly n:ay be interpreted ae indicating that the water has caused a
n.arked st ir;.ulaticn cf celli:lar catabolisrn and a consequent in-
crease in the neutral sulphur excretion. l^e consider this bs
evidence in favor of the pra^ctice of high water ingestion at
ij.eal time.
IV
Concl"i;sions
.
1. Because of the fact that the increase in the excretion
of total sulphur exists over an extended period of time, v/e be-
lieve that this increase is due rather more to a stimulation of
protein catabolisrn ths^n to a washing out of the tissues of the
body due to the flushing -croperty of the -.vater.
2. The ingestion of three liters cf water with the meaJs
produced a decided incree-se in tissue (endogenous) catabolisrn,
as indicated by the da^ta cn neutral sulphur and confirmed by the
data on ethereal sulphates. The influence cf this water extend-
ed for a considerr-ble time after it was omitted from the diet.
^"e consider the high neutra^l sulphur output as evidence favorable
to the practice cf hi&'h wa.ter inr-estion at meal time,
3. The total increased catabolisn: mia.y be represented by
the average daily loss of C.?878 gra.m of sulrhur during the water
period and cf O.Cloa grajii of sulphur during the final period, the
body retujrning tc the oriainal conditions of elimination on the
seventeenth de.y of the experiment. There appears to have been
no storage of sul-^hur ccmiparable to the nitrogen storage pre-
viously reported.
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Table Z.
Pevcenfaqe Sulphur inform of
Sq mple
No,
Tbtal
Su/phur
%
tsleutro 1
SuljDhur
Inorgan ic
Sulphates
rthereq
1
Sulphates
% AverocjQ. 0/
r e 1 i m i n a 1r y Period.
loo
IZ-ZZ
84.07
8^.44
/3/I/. of no's
n.94f?
^.452l«n 949 6714
5oo5 100 /2.,47 ^).56o
6006 100 \i.nn 85.11 3J80
Wo't'er Period.
5007 100 70.62
G5.61
1.03/
2.174
100 68.16 3.44Z
\00 72. /6 i.65-8
f)0 10 loo 2^67
mo 4-^.18 55.59 2.£7£
Final Peri od .
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